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Unlease your potential
Be the best version of yourself



Well-defined, lifted faceline

Small V-shaped silhouette

Reveal yourself 

Feel confident in your bare face

Shine bright today

Tomorrow and forever

Blossom into a new  you

Real happiness looks like this

Look l ike a model
Love your ref lec t ion in the mirror



The Model Face Gel
<Gel Type Serum>

How to use

How to use

This all-in-one gel-like serum has the ability to smooth, 
tighten and contour skin; it penetrates into deep skin layer*1 
and instantly firms up the face*2.
*1 The stratum corneum.
*2 Dimethylaminoethanol Tartrate (an organic compound with skin conditioning properties), 
    Isomerized Saff lower Acid (skin conditioning), Melilotus Extract (moisturizing).

THE MODEL FACE GEL THE MODEL FACE CREAM

50g, 4000 yen (excl. tax)

Take 2 large pearl-sized amount (around 0.7g) 
with a spatula and spread over the face. 
For better results , place the palms of your hands on your cheeks 
and firmly l i f t up the skin. 

The Model Face Cream
<Cream>

This lightweight, yet intensely moisturizing face cream 
is easily absorbed by the skin. Instantly hydrates*1 and nourishes 
dry skin, while tightening*2 the problematic areas.
*1 Squalane.
*2 Dimethylaminoethanol Tartrate (an organic compound with skin conditioning properties), 
    Isomerized Saff lower Acid (skin conditioning), Melilotus Extract (moisturizing).

50g, 4000 yen (excl. tax)

Take a large pearl-sized (around 0.6g) amount 

with a spatula and spread over the face. 

Apply additional layers on extra dry areas.



BODY SMOOTHER BURNING CAPSULE

Sandalphon Body Smoother
<Body Gel>

How to use (necessary amount: 10-15 pushes for the entire body)

The body gel helps in firming and shaping up problematic areas 
of the body. With Sandalphon’s original formulation and 
ingredients*1,  the gel penetrates into deep skin layer*2 
and leaves your skin perfectly nourished and relaxed.

*1 Dimethylaminoethanol Tartrate, Taurine, Arginine, Citrull ine, Isomerized Saff lower Acid, 
    Melilotus Extract , Carnit ine Tartrate.
*2 The stratum corneum.

250ml, 9300 yen (excl. tax)

Take an appropriate amount of gel and massage onto 
the specif ic problematic areas. 
For better results , apply and massage in a bottom-up direction. 

Sandalphon Burning Capsule
<Dietary Supplement>

A dietary supplement with Conjugated Linoleic Acid (CLA). 
Helps with weight loss, decreasing body fat , 
and increasing lean body mass. 
The best supplement to support your diet or training.

3 packs x 90 pcs, 8400 yen (excl. tax)

Take 9 capsules per day with a glass of cold or hot water.

How to use  


